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q}            qjTgr  th     FHe  No    GAPPL/COM/STP/409/2021   -Appeal-O/o commr-CGST-Appl-Ahmedabad

a            3Ttfi-d  3TraiIT  flRIT  order-In-Appeal  Nos.  AHM-EXCUS-002-APP-62/2021 -22
feTjtiFr Date    21.oi.2o22 rfu  ed  #  ire  Date of Issue    21.oi.2o22

3TTIr  (3TtPrtT)  FT  qTRFT
Passed  by Shri  Akhilesh  Kumar,  Commissioner (Appeals)

Arising  out  of  Order-in-Original  Nos.  AR-lv/GAIPL/SUPDT/SSM/01/2020-21   dated  19.10.2020,

passed  by the Superintendent,  AR-IV,  Dlv-Ill,  Central GST & C.  Ex., Ahmedabad-North

3iu^icicr7tll  q5T  ]lT]  rty  PIT  Name & Address of the Appellant / Respondent

Appellant-  M/s.  Grupo Antolin  India  Pvt.  Ltd.,  30P,  Nr.  Fire Technology College, Village-

Khoda, TA: Sanand, Ahmedabad-382170.

®

Respondent-The  Superintendet,  AR-lv,  Div-Ill,  Central  GST  &  Central  Excise,  Ahmedabad-
North.

qa±  aTfaFT  qq  3Tife  3:rrir  a  3Twh  37gi]iT  5rm  €  ch  TE  EH  3TTfu  z}  rfu  q9TTf?eTRr  ita
qi]TT  TiT  u8]T  3TfEN  q*  3Tife  "  gTfleiuT  3TTin  HngFT  tFT wzrm  a I

Any  person  aggrieved  by  this  Order-ln-Appeal  may file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as the
one  may  be  against such  order,  to the appropriate  authority  in the following  way:

VTRT iT© tFT givrm rfu

Revision application to Government of India :

...... :  .....  :         ..;   .,..       :   ,....    i....    :      ..........,...i:...:.         :    ........,., ::  ........  :..      ::   ............,,.....,...... :i:,.:..,;;I  ..... !`   .....  :   .,.. `.         .:-:         ...,. `         ,            ;`...`.::.i,.              :`...`:             ..     `

(I)            A  revision  application  lies  tothe  undersecretary,  tothe  Govt   oflndia,  Revision  Applicatlon  unlt
Ministry  of  Flnance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4`h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
Delhl  -110  001  under  Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  In  respect  of the following  case,  governed  by first

provlso  to  sub-sectlon  (1)  of Section-35  ibld  :

(il)        qf±  qiq  qfr  ETfi  a  FFTa  i  ffl  xp  Irf±  anal  a  fan  `Tu€TTiiT  ar  37iq'  ffTwh  +  ar

#rH*EF~`_¥a+ma"qfra*grSwian+'5IT€apeTTraniIT~*rfeFEfa5di
(H)           ln  case  of  any  loss  ofgoodswherethe  lossoccurintransitfrom  afactoryto  awarehouse  orto
another  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  durlng  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
warehouse  or in  storage whether in  a factory  or in  a warehouse.



(a;)           tTRI   t}   arE<   (}5Tfl   tlt=*J   zrr   `j-in  i  tijuTfai]   iihiT  qi!   `TiT  TTi-d  €6   fifth  iT  iatrdr  gas  tfa  FTti  qi  i3fflTFT
`7j-t=t>   t6   f*if   ti`3   TFT`rl   il  ch  imtT  t*  zrrEi   F*{1\   TTTi;   ]IT  qii¥T   it  firrfffa  a I

(A)         ln  case  of  rebate  of duty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory outside
India  of on  excisable  material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods  which  are  exported
to  any  country  or territory  outside  India

(  '           qfa  `{`rffi  q5i  griTTT  fgiv  fan  rmTfi  Ei  qi€¥  (fro  "  tIFTi  tri)  fife  fin  7TZTT  mFT  d I

(8)         ln  case  of goods  exported  outside  India  export  to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  without  payment  of
duty

3Tfir  -<rffliT]  E@  -\3F]T+i   9ilch  S  TrmF  tri  fa\J  -ul  *1  ae  FTH  ail  Tr€  €  3iti  ca  3ITir  ch  =H  eniT  qu
fiz]q   -t6   €FTr@as      3]TFan,   3TITci   ii;   aiTT   qTf+iT   Lch   flT]zl   tr{   TIT   aTtT   i   faTEfi   atRE   (i.2)   1998   unit   log   aiiT
fjg`4tT  fry     TIT   €1  I

(c)         Credit   of   any   duty   allowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of   excise   duty   on   final
products  under the  provisions  of this Act or the  Rules  made there  under and  such  order
is  passed  by the  Commissioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the date  appointed  under Sec.109
of the  Finance  (No.2)  Act,  1998.

(1)          tRE  i3tqTiTT  a-Zap  (3Tife)  r"Hlcict^I,  2Ooi   z6  fin  9  t6  3Tin  fafife  Hti3I  rfu  FT-8  i  al  RE  i,

iEti:3¥StE*#,¥:erffiENT¥S"TftFTrfuF#¥3¥Ffaafffss#er
ri;  TTqitl  z6  "iti  -a3TIT-6  ffliTFT  #  pta  rf}  a-il  rfu  I

The  above  application  shall  be  made  in  duplicate  in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
Rule,  9  of Central  Excise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from  the date on  which
the  order sought to  be  appealed  against  is  communicated  and  shall  be  accompanied  by
two  copies  each  of  the  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
copy of TR-6  Challan evidencing  payment of prescribed fee as  prescribed  under Section
35-EE  of CEA,1944,   under Major Head  of Account.

(2)        fth 3TTair=]  a vT2T  dti iTFT FT qu  rna  FTra  2Ti  wh  ZFT  a  al wh  200/-  qha Tiffl aft  FT
3tr{  uti  HtFT itFT  TtF  enH  a  i=qTi=T  E}  al  iooo,.'-    tfl  tffl  .|TTaTT  tft  ant I

The  revision  application  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
Involved  is  Rupees  One  Lac  or  less  and  Rs  1,000/-where  the  amount  involved  is  more
than  Rupees One Lac.

-tftFT  gas.  " t3tqTFT  Bffi VZT tiffltFT 3Ttm  whfro:in a;  rfu 3Tfro -

Appeal  to  Custom,  Excise,  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1)           qffiT  siqTt=-i  ir|as  3rfafin,  1944  an  €rm  35-fl/35--S  a  3Tch-

Under Section  358/ 35E of CEA,1944  an appeal  lies to   -

(-rf,)        rfuRE  tTfca  2  (1)  tF  i  qi]iT  3TF]Ti  t5  3TaniiT  #  3Ttftt],  3Tan  ts  FFTa  i  th  gtff,  an
GfflTar gas  Ta tw 3Tma iqTqiiin _(fi±) ti} qfen un tPrfan,  3i6tiqiqiG  + 2nd HTm,

ap araF  ,3Tmt]T  ,faTt]tiiTr{,3TFTi=mz -380004

(a)          To  the west  regional  bench  of customs,  Excisj  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
2nd  floor,Bahumali   Bhawan,Asarwa,Girdhar  Nagar,  Ahmedabad   .   380004    in   case  of  appeals
other than  as  mentloned  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.

®



®
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The   appeal   to  the  Appellate  Tribunal   shall   be  flled   in   quadruplicate  in  form   EA-3  as

prescribed     under    Rule    6    of    Central    Exclse(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shall   \be
accompanied  against (one which  at  least should  be  accompanied  by a fee  of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where  amount  of duty /  penalty / demand  /  refund  is  uptct  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac  and  above  50  Lac  respectively  ln  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt    Registar  of  a  branch  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  pla(`,e
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place  where  the  bench  of
the  Tribunal  is  situated.

(3)        ZTR  ETT  3TTfu  ii  *  TF  3ITan  TIT  iTFTaiIT  in  a  al  HaTEF  T3F  ch"  t6  far  tRE  TIT  TTTiTFT  try
ar  d  fin urFT  rty  iiT  Hay  S  an  Ir  TPr fin  fin  qfl ed  d  ch S  fck  tTunQ7fa   3TtPrth
fflTqTffro al Tip  3Tfla IT tffl flitFiT al qtF 3rriH fin eni]T ¥ I

ln  case  of the  order  covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.I.0.  should 'be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not   withstanding   the   fact  that   the   one   appeal   to   the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,   is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria  work  if excising  Rs    1   lacs  fee  of Rs.100/-for each.

(4)        iHmi7tT  gas  3Tfafin  1970  qqT  whdr  ifl  3T|{tla-1  ai\  3Trfu  f}€rfffa  fast  3i]mt  iaEfFT  3TTaiH  in
TF  3TTfu  q2TTR€7ia  fife  utEN  d=  3TTfu  *  {t  wh  #  vtF  rfu  qT  5.6 50  ra  tF7T  ifflt7Trm  gff
fan an tiTT FTRi I

One  copy  of application  or 01  0   as  the  case  may  be,  and  the  order of the  adjournment
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp  of Rs.6  50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the  court fee Act,1975  as amended.

(5)       ¥T 3fTi wlha nd al fin nd nd fan th ch{ ffl czm 3TTrfu fin cFTit7T a ch thTT ¥+ic5,
an ilEqTiH g€F H dtTTq5{ 3Ttftth fflTqrfeTFT  (tPltffiia)  fin,  1982  i fffi a I

Attention  in  invited  to the  rules  covering these and  other related  matter contended  in the
Customs,  Excise  &  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal  (Procedure)  Rules,1982

(6)       th  gr,  tFffl  siqit=T  gtffi  Ttr  itqTZFT  3Ttffl  fflTqTRTERT  _(fse),  t5  rfu  3Tfral  t}  nd  i
775{ic7|   anpr  \`i `t\m,i,\j`i \      „      tr`3   (iJ„\  \ii\  \,  tFT    it"  `tT`r  -`nF]i    S-ir]T   3rfanJ  Sir  I -aTdrfg:rg,    3rfdeFT  TF  aHT  io

frj {1r,  SIT`T      a    I(Sectlon    35  F  of the  Central  Exclse  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Section  86  of the  Flnance  Act,

1994)

{T`{`i,-it\ ?I -3fqTa  R`,rFT,-.ii i a en z{iT aT 3r{i?i-d`.  QTrffi 61  -dTi r ''qTai5!T zfr in"(Ljut\   DL`m{iiidt`tl) -

(I)             t`tv`/'JitJi ) us lil) * irFH fttltt*,r utdr,

(I I)         f=rVI TTtffl giv ae rfu lfiT`
(lil)        {Trfe5`TfirfanaTPrqHt,*riF:{Tir.whth.

i;   qg qS aan 'atha 3Trfui * qEa T± Han rfu BErm *, 3Trfu' Frfca ed a7 fir tr QT* aar fir rm a .

For  an  appeal  to  be  filed  before  the  CESTAT,10°/o  of the  Duty  &  Penalty  confirmed  L-ty
the  Appellate   Commissioner  would   have  to   be   pre-deposited,   provided   that  the   pre-
deposit  amount  shall  not  exceed  Rs  10  Crores.  It  may  be  noted  that the  pre-deposit  is  a
mandatory  conditlon  for  filing   appeal   before   CESTAT   (Sectlon  35  C  (2A)  and  35  F  of  the
Central  Excise  Act,1944,  Section  83  &  Sectlon  86  of the  Flnance  Act,1994)

Under  Central  Excise  and  Servlce  Tax,  "Duty demanded"  shall  Include:

(i)           amount determined  under  section  11   D;
(Ii)          amount of erroneous  cenvat credit taken;
(lil)         amountpayable  underRule6  of the  cenvatcredlt  Rules.

EH  iH  3TTter  * rfu  3rdtF qTffu  * HHer  air  QortFT ani!T  a.rE5 FT au3  farfu a  al rfu fang 7IT  §.rffi
*  io.x, apTan q{ 3fr{ of in aug farfu a aa au3 *  1 00^, gri]FT vr rfu en H5@  ai

10%
-,|Pen

ln  view of above,  an  appeal  against this order shall  lie  before the Tribunal  on  payment of
of the  duty  demanded  where  duty  or  duty  and  penalty  are  in  dispute,  or  penalty,  wher\e

alone Is  ln  dlspute."
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ORDER -IN -APPEAL

This  appeal  lias  been  filed  by  M/s  Grupo  Antolin  India  I'rivate  Limited.  30  P.  Village:

K',ioda`   P.O.   -Chandrasan,   Tal:   Sanand.   Ahmedat)ad   -382170   (hereinafter   referred   as   the
"appellant")  against  the   Ordei.  -in  -Oi.iginal   No    ^R  -IV/(`iAIPI./SUPDT/SSM/Ol/202()-2l

\tated   19.10.2020   (heremal`ter   rel`ei.re(I   as   the   ..impiigiied   ordi`r.`)   Issued   b}    the   Supl`I.ilitendent`

Central   GST,   Range   -   lv,   Division   -    Ill.    Ahmedabad   N()rth   (hei.ein£`fter   referi.ed    as   the
•.adjudicating  authority").  The  appellant  are  engaged   ill  maiiufactiiring  of`  Motor  Vehicles  parts

under  Chapter  No.  87  of  the  First  Schedule  to  the  C`entral   Excise  Tariff  Act.1985and  holding

Central  Excise  Registration  No.  AAA(`A6730GFMO()9  as  well  as  Service  Tax  Registratioii  No.

AAACA6730GSD009.

2.             Dllring   the   course   of  sci.utiiiy   of  ST-3   returns   of  the   appellan`   for   the   period   fi.om

October-2016  to  March-2017,   it  was  noticed   that  they  had  short  paid  service   tax   amount  of`

Rs.  95.942/-on  Goods  Transpoil  Agency  Set.vice  foi.  the  month  of Decembei.`  2016  and  Januai.}'.

2017  undei.  Reverse  C`harge  Mechanism  as  per  Serial  No.   02  of  Notification  No.   30/2012-Sl

dated   20.06.2012   as   amended   and   Serial   No.    07   of   Notification   No.    026/2012-ST   dated

20.06.2012 as amended.  The details of short payment are as  under:

(Amount  in  Rs.)

Month
Taxi;I)le

ST SBcess KKcess  I  Total
Ser`'ice      Tax Ser`'ice        Ta`l

Value paid Short paid

December,2016 4,22,517 59.152 2,1  13 2.113 I   63.378i
0 63..1)78

January,2017 S`72.S66 80,159 2,863 2,863 85.885

53.321 32.564

Total 95,942/-

®

..t.             The applicant was asked  vide  letter F.No.AR-lv/  Scrutiny  / 2018-19  dated  o1.01.2019  for

))ayment  of  the  amount  short  paid  along  witli  applicable  intei.est  and  penalty    ln  response.  the

::Pep]::ntd:`t`ab,'::'tt:,dv:|Te'rb:::ty. V:,:,::;te:,:::edn:,:3 :,'Ta::,;1:1:ta:;I:lil tht:Ttet,1,Te';Twe;ee:::,ereat:;1,`:"ail:               o
AAACA6730GSD009  and   that   tax   was   inadvci.telitly   paicl   iiiidcr   Scrvice   Tax   Registi.ation   of

their associated  company at another location:

Fir.T'o Issue  Involved Name C[N I)ale           orPayment
I   ,,\moun,IinINR

£1`   c-  -,9.;.`£:=1•+-.+\;

01 Paid                                     Ill M/s. 6 9 I 0 .`. 3 3 0 6 0 I 2 0 I 7 I 5 I 5 7 06.01.2017 46,220/-

AAACA6730GSTO0l GRUPO
RANJANGOAN ANTOLIN
instead of 009 INDIAPVT.LTD.

02 Paid                                    ln M/s. 69103330601201715160 06.01.2017 17,158/-

AAACA6730GSD005 GRUPO
RANJANGOAN ANTOLIN
instead ofoo9 INDIAP\/T.IITD.

()-1' paid_-                        i ll Tivi7r_   . 691 ()..,.1,..,()7022() 171  ()875 07.()2.2017 .1,3.565/-'`_`_____ `  _  J

AAACA6730GSTO()2 GRUPOANTOLININDIAPVT.I`TD.

'r,

Pa ge  4 of 8
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3.1.        It  was  contended  that  it  was  not  a  case  of  non-payment  of service  tax`  but  payment  of

service  tax   using  wi.ong   code.   It   was  a   fact   that   tlicir  uiiit   hiic]   not   usecl   the   said   deposit   for

payment  of any  service  tax  arising  there  from.  in  theil.  units,  declaration  of \wliich  has  also  been

obtained  fi.om  the  said  unit.  It  was  also  contended  that  the  question  of remittance  of set.\Jice  ta.¥

did  not  arise  for  the  I.easons  that  the  Govt.  has  pro\Jided  a  method  to  adjust  the  remittziiice  in

wrong  code  of set.vice  tax  to  give  credit  to  correct  code  and  tliereb}'  not  to  demand  sei.vice  tax

again  from  the  assessee  under  Board  Circular  No.58/7/2003-S.T.  dated  20.05.2003  issued  from

F,No.157/2/2003-CX-4  and  Trade  Notice  No.  03/2014  dated   10.07  2014  issued  by  the  Cochin

C`entral    Excise    C`ommissione].ate.    Subscqiiontl}'.    the    appellant    vide    letter    clated    20.0..].20]9

enclosed  a  copy  of  letter  dated   19.03  2019  addi-c`sscd  t()  the   Pa}'  ami  Acct)uiits  Ot`tici'r`  C`entl.al

Excise   and   Service   Tax/GST.   Ahmedabad   regal.ding   correction   of  Service   Tax   Registration

number wrongly mentioned  for payment of Set.vice Tax  in  CAR-7  challans.

3.2.        It  was  observed  by  the  Range  officers  that  the  appellant  did  not  follow  the  procedures

prescribed   undei.   Board's   Circular   No.58/7/2003-S.T     dated   20.05.2003    issued    l`i.om    F.No

159/2/2003-CX-4  and  Trade Notice No.  03/2014  dated  10.07.2014  issued  by  the  Cochiii  Central

Excise   Commissionerate.   Accordingly.   a   SCN   dated   12.04.2019   was   issued   to   the   appellant

demanding  the  said  amount  undei.  pi.oviso  to  Section  73  of the  Finance  Act.1994  along  with

interest under  Section  75  of the  Act.  It was  also  proposed  to  impose  penalty  under  Sectioii  76  of

the  Finance  Act`  1994.

3.3.         The   said   SCN   was   adiudicated   vide   the    impugned   order   whei.ein   the   ad`iudicating

authority has confirmed the demand along with  interest and  penalty.

4.            Being  aggrieved  by  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  has   filed   the   instant  appeal  on

various  grounds.   It   was  mainly  contended  that  tlie   mattei.  was   of  clerical   mistake   of  having

incorporated  the  service  tax  registration  number  of  theil.  other  unit  while  making  service  tax

payments   in   GAR7   challan.   They   had,   based   on   CBEC   Cii.culai.   No.   58/7/2003-S.T.   dated

20.05.2003    issued    from    F.No.     159/2/2003-CX-4    and    Trade    Notice    No.    03/2014    dated

10.07.2014.  also  prefeiTed  an  application  for effecting necessary  changes  relating to  Sei.vice  Tax

Registration  number  vide  letter  dated   19.03.2019.   The)J  had   als()   pro\'ided  a   Declaration   from

Grupo    Antolin    Pune    plant    &    CAD    Ceiitre.    I'uiie    statiiig    tliat    tlie}     hz`d    not    utllised    dut}

head/Service Tax  head etc.

4.I.        It was  further contended  that when there was  a  remedy  a\Jailable  on  the  applicatioii  made

by  the  appellants.  the  department  could  ha\'e  fo].wai-ded  it  to  the  appropriate  autliority  to  make

the  correction  and  thus  demand  of service  tax  confii.med  on  this  groiind  that  the  application  waL`

not  made  to  e-PAO,  Mumbai  and  Chennai  but  to  Pa}'  &  Accounts  Office`  Ahmedabad   is  iiot

sustainable.
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i)     M/s   SAHARA   INDIA   TV   NETWORK   Vs   C`OMMISSIONER   OF.`   CENTRAL

EXCISE   AND   SERVICE   TAXI   NOIDA.   I.eported   in   [2015-TIOI,-234l-CES]`AT-

DEL]

ii)   M/s.   SUNDARAM  INDUSTRIES   LTD   Vs  THE  DEPARTMENT  OF  CENTRAL

EXCISE`  reported  in  [2015-TIol,-1216-IIC-VIAD-S'1  1

iii)  COMMISSIONER  ()1``  CENTRAl.  Exl`ls[  AND  SERVICE  TAX.  BHOPAL  Vs  K

K KEDIA, reported  in  [2014-TIOL-2409-CESTAT-DEL|

5.              Personal   hearing  in  the  case  held  oil   26.10.2021    in  \`ii.tiial   iiiode    S/Shri   S.   Nara}Janan`

Advocate,  and  Himanshu  Mehta,  Finance  Manager.  appeared  for  the  hearing.  The  advocate  re-

iterated submissions made in the appeal  memorandum.

6              I  have  gone  thi.ough  the  facts  of the  case.  the  impugnecl  ordei.  and  submissions  made  b}

the  appellaiit.  both  written  and  oral.  The  issue  to  be  decided  in  the  cflse  is  \\'hether  the  impiigned

oi.dei.   confmning   the   demand   in   respect   of  pa}/iiieiit   ol`  ser\'ice   tax    b}'   the   appellam   undei-

registration  mimber of their other imit  is  legall}'  sust{`imble  or not.

7.             I  find  that  the  facts  related  to  liability  orthe  appellantunder  GTA  and  its  discharge  imder

CAR  7  challans  mentioned  in  the  SCN  mentioning  rcgisli.ation  miiiiber  of their  another  imi`  at

Pune  is  not  disputed.  In  fact,  the  same  ai.e  mentioned  in  the  ST-3  Returns  filed  by  the  appellant

foi.  the  pei.iod  Octobei--March,  2017.  The  said  ret'ums  has  been  filed  on  time  and  the  detalls  ol`

the  said  challaiis  have  also  been  mentioned  in  the  Pall-H  of the  return  in  Foi.in  ST-3  for tlie  said

period.

7.1.         It  has  been  contended  by  the  appellant  that  when  thei.e  \vas  a  renied)'  available  on  the

application  made  b}'  them.  the  dcpa"meiit  coLild  litT\'e  foi.uai`ded  i""Iic  appropriate  aulh`)iit}   to                o

make the  col.rection  and  thus demand  of ser\'iee  tax  confimiecl  on  tliis  groimil  that  the  application

was  not made to  e-PAO.  Mumbai  and  Chennai  but  to  Pa}7  &  Accounts  Office`  Ahmedabad  is  not

sustainable

7.2.         In  this  regard,  it  is  observed  that there  is  neither  explicit  provisions  under the  sei.\'ice  Tax

law for adjustment of service tax  payments l`rom tlie  account of one  1.egistered  uiiit to the account

of   another    I.egistered    unit    not    there    is    any    pi.o\'ision    which    prohibits    such    ad`iustment.

Accordingly,  I  find  that  the  issue  in  the  present  ca.se  is  not  so  much  of law  but  of a  mistake  ol

incorrectly  mentioning the  registration  number  irl  the  service tax  cleposit challan.  In  order  to  alla}

the  apprehensions  of  the  Ti.ade`  the   Boai.d   has  \'ide  Circulai.  No.   58/7/200_..   dated   I().05  2()()3

Issued  fi.om  F   No.157/2/2003  CX  4  pi.o\ icled  follo\\mg  cliirlfic`Lllloiis.

•`2.  The  Board  has  examined  the  issiie.  In  this  eomicction`  I  alii  directed  to  clai.il`}'  that  thi`

assessee  need  nt)t  be  asked  `o  pay  the  sci.\Jicc  tax  again.  In  such  c{`ses  the  mnttei.  sh(jiilii

be  sorted  with  the  P.A.O.  As  regards  to  the  i`ases  uhere  the  asses``ee  \vi`s  asked  to  pfi}
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sei.vice  tax   again,  the  amount  thus  paid   may  be   I.efunded   by  the  concemecl  divisioiial

Asst.  Commissioner/ Deputy  Commissioner.

It  is  thus  apparent  from  the  Board  clarifii`ation  that  the  matter  in  hand  iieedecl  onl)I  reconciliation

with the PAO and  in no  case they  be asked  lo  pay  ser\Jice tax  again

7.3.         In    pursuance    of   the    Board.s    afoi.ementi(tnecl    C`irculai..    tlie    C`ochin    Central    E\cise

Commissionerate  had  issued Trade Notice No.  03/2() 14  dated  10.07.2014`  which  the  acliudicatiiig

authority  has  relied  upon  to  confirm  the  demand  as  it  \vas  held  by  him  that  the  appellant  had

made  request  to  wi.ong  PAO  i.e.  the  PAO`  Ahmedabad  and  not  e-PAO,  Mumbai  or  Madras.  I

find  that the  findings of the  adjudicating aiithority  are  in contra\ention of the  Board.s  Circular  in

as  much  as  the  payment  should  have  been  reconciled  with  the  PAO  instead  of confirming  the

demand.  I  have  gone  through  the  said  Public  Notice  flncl  the  pr()cedure  pi.escribed  for  such  case

lt  is  imdisputed  that  the  appellant  has  made  a  declariitioii   frolii  the  Uiiit  coiiccriied  that  tlii.  said

challan  \vas  not  used  bv  them   Then.  it  \vas  neecled  ttt  get  a  \'ei.irication  fi.()in  c()iicerlie(I  Raiige

Supei.intendent which has not been done in tllis case

7.4.        It  is  further  otlserved  that  the  Hon.ble  Higli  Court  of Gujai.at  in  case  of Auro  Pumps  P

Ltd.  Vs.  Union  of India  [2017  (353)  ELT  (Giii)]  alid  in  case  of Devang  Papei.  Mills  P\t   Ltd   Vs

Union  of India  [2016  (41 )  STR  418  (Guj)]  has  dropped  the  demand  of duty  in  case  of paymem

under  Challan  containing  any  othei.  code  or  registration  numbei-.  These  orders  were  relied  upon

by  the  appellant  before  adjudicating  authority.  as  is  evident  from  the  Para  38.5.  of the  impugned

ol.der. but no findings have been  recorded  in that respect.

7.5.        In  view  of  the  above  judicial  pronouncements  and  Trade  Notice  No.   3/2014-ST  dated

10.07.2014  issued  by  the  Commissioner.  Central  Excise`  Cocliiii  in  pursuance  of the  clariricatioii

issued   by   Board   vide   Circi`1ar   No     58/7/2003   (Issued   under   F.No.    157/2/2003   C\,4)   dated

20.05.2003`   I   find   it  a  settled   position   that   when   the   pat/meiit   ol`  Service   Tax   is  iiiade   b}J   tlie

appellant  undei.  their  own  different  registration  ni`mber  aiid  it  is  confrmed  tha(  such  amounts

have  neither  been  utilized  [by  the  assessee  holding  such  I.egisti.ation  numbci.]  not.  got  I.e``unded`

then such   procedural  lapse on the  pal.t of the  appellaiit  cannot  be ti.eated  a  short-payment  ser\Jice

tax  as  provided  under  Section  73  of the  Finance  Act`   1994.  Ilence,  I  find  it  propel.  to  coiiclude

the  present  case  in  liiie  of  the  judicial   pronouncements`  as  discussed  above.  and  the   Board.s

Circular dated  20.05.2003  in  favour of the  appellant.

7.6.         It  is  fuilhei.  observed   from  the  impugned  oi.dei.  tliat  the  pl.ocess  ot`  I.econi`ilialioii  li:is  ii(>t

been  completed  in  as  much  as  there  is  no  repoil  f`rom  tlie .)in.isdictional  Riinge  Superiiitcndc]it  ol

the   appellant.s   unit   at   Puiie   nor   ally   refei.ence   made   to   the  jui.isdictioml   PAO   Lil   \Jlumbai

Accordingly,  the  matter  needs  to  be  remanded  bacl\  t()  the  adiudicatHig  aiithority  l`(ti.  coiitluc[ili±J`
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8               In  view of the  ab(tve.  the  impugned  ordei. p£`ssed  b.\'  the  ailjuilicating  aii{htH.it)is  set  aside

.`.nd   is  remanded  back  to  the  adjudicating  fiutlioi.it)J   foi`  denovo  considerfition.  to  the  extent  of

vet.ification  of the  facts  as  discussed  in  para-7.6  tibo\H;`  fi.om  the  respecti\Jc jurisdictional  service

:ax authorities  and  to  issue  a fresh  order.

9.       GrfflRTof@TT€ GTrmfflffroGtrfroREafiniFTarti
The appeal  filed tiy tlie appellant stand  disposed off in abo\'e terms.

.         ;+,,        .'

Commissioner (Appeals)

Dztte:              /Jaiiuar},'/2022

®

Attested

(M.P.Sisodiya)
Supei.intendent  (Appeals),
C`GST, Ahmedabad.

BY SPEED POST  :

To'

M/s  Gi.upo  Antolin  India  Private  Limited,

30  P`  Village:  Khoda,

P.O. -Chaiidrasan` Tal:  Sanand,

Ahmedab{`d  -  3 82170

ropy to  ,

1..

2.

\,.

z.

The Pr.  Chief commissioner` CGST and Central  Excise` Ahmedabad.
The  Commissioiier,  C`GST and  Central  Excise`  Commissionerate:Alrmeclabacl-North.
Tlie            Deputy            /Asstt.             C()nimissi()ner.             Centi.al             GST`             Di\/ isi()n-IIl.

(_`ommissionerate:Ahmedabad-Noi.tli.

The               Deputy/Asstt.                Commissionei                (S} stems).                C`ential                I:\cise.

Commissionerate:Ahmedabad-North.
Guiird  rile

PA  File
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